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A RARE CHANCE FOR EVERYONE

Trustees sale of the immense stock of

PALLAS TEXAS
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tionery standard Books inSets Popular Poets
and i BooVs Photo Albums Dolls Toys
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LEGAL NOTICES

ITIGE TO CONTEAGTOES

Scaled proposals will be recei ed on the whole
or part of the works for builJing of

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY COURT-

HOUSE

at Beaumont Tex until noon Thursday

DECEMBER 17

The courthflnjfcjftiBW pBTin t of brick or brick
The plans and specitica

an be seen at the oftice of the county
judge at Beaumont or the ofllce of Eugene T-

Ileiner architect Houston Tex

A CERTIFIED CHECK

payabe to the order of the county judge of Jef-
ferson

¬

county in the sum of-

r FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

must accompany each proposal filed as a guar-
antee of good faith that the bidder will enter
into a contract and furuisn a satisfactory bond
to the amount of ouehplf of the contract sum
All proposals must be bled with the county
clerk before the time aboe mentioned an i the
rignt is resened to reject any and all proposals
receied

CLOSING HOURS

will remain open uuUttttB fimc indicated
below
Saufiiays 10 p m
Sundays S p m-

Other days ia the week 9 p in

TO ADVERTISERS

Owing to the early departure J f tj
mail trains large
DiiLTji rtlWWSTfinn the office before

the day preceding the one on
which the advertisement is to appear in
order to insure insertion

CASH ADVANCE

To insure publication in The
adyertisemciits rCiiiij irifcCiBftWBWTW3st

except in cases
Contracts exist

Those who
subscriptioji i >Plr orlh Daily Ga

Ease call at office 104 Main
street between Wealherford and First Ue-
spectfully B F and J B Spkixkle

Go to
8ij4 IB4 jnplete rigs in the

450
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SUPREME COURT

No

Oa

the

Decisions Rendered at the Tyler Sitting
Yesterday

Special to the Gazette
Ttleb Tex Nov 27 The supreme

court rendered the following decisions to-

day
¬

Affirmed Mueller vs Itichardson et-
al from Tarrant Houston vs Jordon et-
al from Hopkins Franklin County Co-
operative

¬

Association vs Eubanks Co
from Franklin Fort Worth and Denver
City Uailway vs Downie et al from Tar¬

rant Golbrath vs Heaves from Navarro
Smith vs Traders National Bank from
Tanant Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany

¬

vs Lyon from Tarrant Munze-
sheimer et aL vs Fairbanks Co from
Bowie

Heversed and remanded Eddy Bross-
vs Hinuant from Hopkins Solomon vs
Skinner et ah from Shelby Hargrave vs-
VaughetaL from Hopkins International
and Great Northern Railway vs Williams
from Smith Rainwater Boogher Hat Com-
pany

¬

vs ONeal Evans from Hunt
Johnson et ah vs Cherokee Land and Iron
Company from Cherokee Wynne vs
State National Bank from Tarrant

Powder
t

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the dtandw
r
0
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E BE STILL
i

The Command by Judge Beckham

Given Yesterday to the

THOUSANDS OF BIG DOLLARS

Held by the Cjty Treasurer and

Which the City Council

SOUGHT TO HAVE PLACED

To the Credit cf the General Fund and Under

Vhich a Restless Volcano Existed

The Explosion of Wliicli Woulil Have Scat-
tered the Said Thousands or His

Dollars and Lodged Them In
the 1ocUets Many

City > crip Holders

The agony is over at least for the pres-
ent

¬

j

Judge Beckham has sppkeiij and the city
takes its medicine

Though another potioi may be asked for
in the hope of eliminating he bitterness
that lingers from jesterdays dose

The injunction isked of Judge Beckham-
by the Mail publishing company to prevent
the use of money raised by the recent sale
of the seven series of Londs to pay current
exnensesor to prevent the transfer of-

S4U00 from this fund to th general fund
has been granted and the transfer will not
under Judge Beckhanis ruling be made
It is restrained by the opinion given below
in full submitted yesterday

The opinion was rendeied about 10 a m-

as was announced in yesterdays Gazette
the judge having had the matter under ad-

visement
¬

since Wednesday afternoon and
many there were on the anxious seat

After the opinion was made public it
was the one subject of conversation
wherever one went on the street in busi-
ness

¬

houses in private oflices everywhere
this question wis under discussion and

it was indeed hard to decide whether the
majority favoied or disapproved of the de-

cision
¬

as both sides had anient supporters
A Gazette reporter endeavored to round-

up
¬

the city officials who were lighting the
case but the few found were not at all dis-
posed

¬

to he interiewcd on the question at
least until a caucus could he had among
themselves

City Attorney Powell said he did not care
to say anj thing now as he was bottom man
in the present fall though notice of appeal
had been given and no doubt the case would
he carried up that the people knew how ho
stood on the question and Iris opinion had
not in the least been shaken by the decision
of Judge Beckham If the opinion held
the council would have to rearrange its
financial policy which would result no
doubt in a increased tax levy He further
stated that he was still in the tight his
avoirdupnis had not diminished the other
side had had its say he proposed to have

layor Smith could not he seen though
he was in the city but it so happened that
he and the reporter failed to make connec-
tion

A number of the councilmen were seen
and asked How bout it but each pre-
ferred

¬

not to be quoted at least until a
meeting could be had a plan of action de-

cided
¬

upon
The inference arrived at by the reporter

after having talked with the members of
the council met is that they were in favor
of letting the matter rest accept the de-

cision
¬

of Judge Beckham proceed to ad-
vertise

¬

for bids for a central fire hall a por-
tion

¬

or all the contemplated school build-
ings

¬

a city hall and thus turn the money
loose among the mechanics and laboring
people of the city and let the money with
which to take up the outstanding indebedi
ness come in in its regular order whatever
that may be The majority of them how
eer do not take to this idea because they
anticipate a final decision against them
should the case be carried up but prefer

sKSfthis to having the money that should beti = d t rffe S elar 2if circulating am ng the people tied up in the
bank indefinitely which would certainly
follow in case an appeal is taken The

I finance committee will doubtless meet be ¬

fore the next regular meeting of the coun
cil though nothing definite is proposed un-
til

¬

the council does get together next Tues-
day

¬

night
Following is Judge Beckhams decision

in full
Mail Publishing Company vs Mas Elser-

et aL-

This day this cause coming on to be
heard the defendants having waived cita-
tion

¬

aniappeared by their attorneys and
the matters of law and fact beingsubmitted-
to the court after having heard the evi-
dence

¬

the court finds as matters of fact
1 That the plaintiff is duly incorporated

as alleged in plaintiffs petition and is an
habitant and taxpayer of the city of Fort

Vorth
2 That the defendant city is incorporated

as alleged in plaintiffs petition and that
the defendant Max Elser is the duly quali ¬

fied and acting treasurer of said city
3 That on the 13th day of January IS

the city council of the city of Fort WdPth
joptcd an ordinance authorizing agfl d

recting the execution and issuancejbf 300
bonds of the denomination of 10QB each
payable to bearer on the 1st day offMarch-
A D 19M with interest at the fate of 5
per cent per annum payable semifnnually

maiing cer
ansowers

ic bu
asjecited in the preamble to said ordinance

That said bonds were in fact issued
for the purpose of paying outstanding in ¬

debtedness that is to say on account
sewers 23500 for whieh notes were out-
standing

¬

on account of incompleted con-
tracts

¬

for street improvements the sum of
about 32000 for reimbursing the general
fund of the city as derived from the current
revenues the sum of 31 00 on account of
moneys heretofore paid out of the general
revenues for construction of sewers and
144500 heretofore paid out of the general
revenues for street and other improvements
done at various times and for the purpose
of making other street improvements in the
future estimated at Gorj00 and for the
erection of two school buildings estimated
at 35000 halls for fire department 43000
and appropriation to sinking fund 25000-
as appears from the report of the committee
of said council recommending the issue of
said bonds which was adopted by the city
council on the 7th day of October 1S90

5 That the net proceeds arising from
the sale of said houds amounted to the
sum of 277000 of which the city council
has paid out to C Veiths on account of
sewers 43000 and has transferred to the
sewer fund the further sum of 33400 to
the general fund 30000 and to mtrrest and
sinking fund JGS30

0 That there are now outstanding and un-
paid

¬

claims against said city amounting to
about 100000 which have been allowed by
the city council and for which warrants
have been authorized by the council to be
drawn on the general revenue fund of the
city of which the sum of about S2O00 is
for current expenses of the city and tf
remainder on account of claims allowed
for street and other improvements

7 That since the 1st day of October 1S90
> 13850 have been paid out of the general

of the city in the ofrevenues purchase
lands for city hall and for streets about

48000 has been paid out of said general
fund or revenues for improvements and re-
pairs

¬

of streets sidewalks and bridges in
various sums and at divers times partly
under contracts for specific works and
partly under direction of city oficials and
employes and including materials and sup-
plies

¬

furnished in the prosecution of such
work

8 That there are unpaid claims against
the city which have been ordered paid out
of the general fund amounting in the ag-
gregate

¬

to 26G9S04 on account of work
done on artesian well sewer extensions and
street improvements and repairs which last

item includes materials and supplies fur-
nished

¬

pay of men employed by the city
and salary of engineer in charge of work

9 That a large proportion of the indebt-
edness

¬

of the city on account of unpaid cur-
rent

¬

expenses could and would have been
discharged had not the sneral revenues
been used in the payment of claims for
street and other improvements and the pur-
chase

¬

of land
10 That in allowing claims for the im-

provements
¬

named no order resolution or
ordinance was passed by the council direct-
ing

¬

that the general revenue fund should be
reimbursed out of the proceeds of bonds
sold for public improvement

11 That on November IS 1S9L the city
council by resolution directed the defend-
ant

¬

Elser as city treasurer to transfer
54000 of the proceeds of said bonds to the
general fund of the city
> 12 That under the ordinances of the city
the defendant Elser is required to pay all
claims allowed and ordered paid out of the
general fund in the order in which they are
allowed whenever and to the extent that
he may ha e money to the credit of said
fund

13 That if said sum of S4000 is so trans-
ferred

¬

to the ccneral fund of the city the
said Elser will be required under the ordi-
nance

¬

of said city to pay all warrants
draMi on said fund to the extent of the
money so transferred whether the same be-

on account of public improvement or on ac-

count
¬

of current expenses of the city
14 That if said sum is so transferred and

paid out of the proceeds of said bontis that
remaining in the treasury will be insufficient
to make the improvements mentioned as
the purpose for which said bonds were is-

sued
¬

Upon the foregoing facts my conclusions
are

1 That the payment made out of the gen-
eral

¬

revenues of the city for improvements
was a legitimate appropriation of such rev-
enues

¬

and that such application created no
obligation or duty on the part of the city to
reimburse said funds out of the proceeds of
bonds issued for contemplated improve-
ments

¬

2 That if the amounts claimed by the de-

fendants are prouer charges against the
fund realized from the sale of said bonds
such claims should bo allowed and ordered
paid out of that fund but that no part of
said fund should be so diverted or trans-
ferred

¬

as that would be applied to the pay-
ment

¬

of current expenses of the city
3 That the charter of the city of Fort

Worth section SS requires that all bonds
of the city shall specify for what purpose
they were issued the ordinance under
which these bonds were issued designates
them as general street sewer and build-
ing

¬

improvement bonds and when so
issued and sold the proceeds arising there¬

from constitute a special fund for the pur-
poses

¬

named and the city council cannot by
virtue of the general control given them o ver
the revenues and proi erty of the city di-

vert
¬

such fund from the purpose for which
it was created at least so long as there ex-
ists

¬

a necessity or probable necessity
for its use for that purpose oth-
erwise

¬

a city council could read-
ily

¬

evade the constitutional limita-
tion

¬

of the rate of taxation for any given
purpose by issuing bonds ostensibly for
some other purpose and transferring the
proceeds and such it seems would be the
effect in this instance Section o of article
i Jf the constitution clearly prohibits the
creation by any city of a debt in excess of
its current revenues unless at the time of
its creation provision be made to assess and
collect annually a sufficient sum to pay the
interest thereon and create a sinking fund
of at least 2 per cent thereon and the
power to levy taxes to satisfy indebtedness
not so provided for is limited by section 0-

of same article to indebtedness legally made
prior to the adoption of the present consti-
tution

¬

In this report it appears from the
reportof the finance committee which was
adopted by the city council that the expend-
itures

¬

of the city including its contracts
for sewerage and street improvements
exceeded the revenues thus creating an
indebtedness for which no provision was
made and to meet this indebtedness the
bondsin question were issued and a tax
levied to pay the interest thereon and
create a sinking fund for their redemption

4 That the appropriation of the fund as
contemplated in the resolution directing the
treasurer to transfer this fund to the gen-
eral

¬

revenue fund and subject it to the
payment of warrants issued lor current ex-
penses

¬

would be a mis appropriation of the
fund and tnc plaintiff upon the facts
shown is entitled to a decree enjoining the
defendant from so transferring the same
and to recover their costs in this behalf ex-
pended

¬

and it is so adjudged
R E BECKHAsr Judge

New York Aiislcnraent
New Yokk Nov 27 Field Lindlcy

Weichers Co bankers and brokers at-
No 1 Broadway assigned today to Charles
W Gould without preferences The house

Dont forget theO iflii ranging from
t IflisfrW Hfn ll in good order

1

A fdti

At the old stand

Both the method sad resufb when
Syrup of Figs ia fcke it is gleasaiit
and refreshing to tliixJsste liuil acts
gently yet promptly on TJnflCilueys
Liver and Bo Is cleariijes the sys-
tem

¬

efiectually Uspels coWs head-
aches

¬

and fevers d cure habitual
constipation Syriqpof Fi5 is the
only remedy of iu bnip jpfer pro-
duced

¬

pleasing to tb taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the prompt in
its action and trulv befceficial in its
effects preparedj ilr irdtai the most
healthy and agrtjeable inetances its

excellent itnianj ualities3uimend
to all and haveimade itfejhe most
popula r uedy known

Syrup oi fs for sale in 50c
and 81 JJottlesTJy tell leading drug-
gists

¬

AW reliaS drnggist who
may not have it ont hand will pro-
cure it proBgptly for anyN ne who
wishesto tryit Do i t accejjt any
substitute

CALlftftNlX FIG sfapp CQ
A84K ffANOISCO CAL I

Mention the Fort Worth Gazette

is an old one but latterly has been some-
what

¬

restricted in its dealings The fail-
ure

¬

is attributed to the advance in corn
here and at Chicago

Assignee Gould when seen at the firms
office this afternoon said the assignment
was made for this reason Edward N
Field the senior member of the firm has
apparently gone distracted His illness
resembles incipient paresis His mother
died last month and this event seemed to
bring to a climax his mental trouble which
some of his friends had detected tvt o years
ago A physician told me a few days ago
Field was not right in his mind Field
having the sole management of the funds of
the firm it at once became necessary to get
from him their condition so he went with
the other members of the firm to his resi-
dence

¬

and tried to find out how things
stood It was a hopeless task I cannot
say how the firm stands On August 1 the
credit of the firm was rated at from 750
000 to 51000000

Injustice Done an Estimable Family
Special to the Gazette

Dnsisox Giuysok County Nov 27 In
your issue of this date under the head of
deaths appears the following

Dexisox Gkavsox Countv Tkx Nov
20 H G McCouuell a wholesale and re-

tail
¬

liquor dealer of this city died last night
of consumption McConuell was thirtytwo
years of aire an old resident of this city
and exceedingly popular in business and so-

cial
¬

circles The funeral will be held Fri-
day

¬

As it reads Mr McConnell and his most
estimable family arc done great injustice
The copy filed read wholesale and retail
grocer

Sensational Trial at Deuton
Special to the Gazette

Dextox Dextox Couxtt Tex Nov
20 The examining trial of John White1
Ernest Clayton and Jake Clayton came up
today Up to the adjournment of court
this afternoon only three witnesses had
been examined The parties are charged
with rape and the case will perhaps con-
sume

¬

the remainder of the week Tho
prisoners together with all the other
prisoners who aro confined in this county
for crime are now kept in the Fort Worth
jail on account of the work of removing tha
cells out of the old jail here into the new
jail the new jail not yet being ready for
occupancy

MUSIC IN THE AIR
AT

COLLINS k ARMSTRONG CO

irrTrTTrpTiTr

ill

stomach

WJWHGES > iKltSO UTH
Knabe Ufufet Davis Steck

HazIetori iVehIirt Mathushek
Sferlinj afid other n-
r rMason Hamlin Packard

Chicago Cottage and others

It will pay you to see us before
you buy

12 18 25 35 38 44 Et<

playing

ESTABLISHED 1872

Clothiers Hatters and Gents Furnishers

In the state at prices to suit everybody A call
will easily convince you

DAHLMAN BROS
Sole Agents for the Celebrated Dunlap Hats

> > i V

B BfcLlJ
to B C Evans

Canton Flannels 3 l2c a
yard worth Sc between 10
and 11 a m 4 and 5 p in

SPECIAL VALUES IN DRESS GC

Allsilk surah 25c a yard
wortli 50c

Faille worth
1 25 at 75c a ymrd
Silk plush 4 a yard

worth 75 c
Silk velvet 52ra yard

worth 85c
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<>
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CARPETS SEp LiL M PAPEHE

FREE Of CHARGE THIS WjzEK ONLY
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3500000
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OF
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CLOAKS BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 1
CORSETS GLOVES AND HOSE AT REDUCED ICES

Finest Silk 275
worth

Plaited Silk 75c
worth 125-

Special offerings in Cotton
and Ladies
and Misses

President

THE

wool

yam

goods

cost

cent prices

P D Marguerite Corset

regular price 450 at xifr-
R S Satin Cornets worth

350 235
Line of 75c Corsets at ik
New Corset Waists jut r-

eceived very cheap

CLOTHING SHOES AND FURNISHING GOODS AT BARGAt PRICES

Successor to 33 C Evans Co
FIRST IHOTJSTOISr A3STP MLA11X ST3L

If B L0ID FmsUtat D 0 BESSETT Tlt pTciia rffTlr
MagtfymOTa fcii

CornerSu gitstfinionitoa StresUFt WorthTex Trsnuctss GeneralBarkltBtui
Cash Capital 250000 Surplus SI25000-

DiniCTOBS Miss A Harrold M B Lord C H Hlgbee Zase Cetti D C Bennett Otffi
Jicksoc b B Burnett E B Earrold an i II Harrold v tjifa <i

a Preidt D J CAixra nk doihet Cmis

Is Tox A eeneral bmnkicff
I Collections made on all Panhandle rcisA

i 0 HcOABTHY Freiidut BOEEUBEB J fctffll k

Capital Surplus 56000-

3SretyDeposit Boxes Fire and Proof for Rent
DniiCTOBS J Q Sandidgo J C McCarthy C M T D Andrews Chas Ssi

Max Elser B E McAnulty T It Sindidjo A W Caswell J J Ro =h9 Casey

K VauZandt

FORT W0R

Paid Up

y

iit

at

font lAxxa TJasrfpis FEi

buslneslnalllUfcrMtti

650000
C2AS ViceFraidcsi

Burglar
Crane T

Martin

J J JASVIS ViraPresideat H

anZandt Co Fort Worto Tex

A J AKDES

Notions Cutler

e

Surplus Fund S5500a

A seneral banking business transacted Collections made and promptly rprafed ti
drawn on all the principal cities of Eutodc Directors K M VanZandt Tho 1-

N Harding H B Herd J J Jarvis F J B all R L Ellison Wllacs Hendnck 11 ±

TTMOLMAU3

vanl

luthorizsd Texas Agent for Spalding Base Ball and Athletlo
GocxSc Fishinit and Shooting Tackle Lawn TennU Croquat Hit
Em Again Bicycles Trycicles Velocipedes Goat Carts Iron

Watfons etc in fact every kind of In and Outdoor Sport

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

209211 Houston St Fort Worth Texas
MENTION THE FORT WORTH GAZETTJi

HASDKU

rth

CASEY < SWASJILl r

WMESjapSnSaQdOIGAlStflU-
fl for Anheuser and Schlitz Beergents Lemp

iCBT WOKTS2 ts3 kP S Quotations on all brands of Kentuckj whiskies from stock hcreorwarrtiousM
tueky furnished upon application Mention tha Fort Worth u

For Bargains in Jewelry Go °

V7 O Ffaeffies

508 MAIN STREET

V
I

l
kinds ofWatchesDiamonds Jewelry in al

signsr arid jstyles Solid Silver and SilverPlatfifl
Wares Novelties Etc


